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TUB DKSWRITIC TICKET.

or Uianctllor-IIEN- RY T. ELLETt.
Circuit Court Juife-L.'.- B. ES1ES.
Criminal Court Judge- -J. J. DUBOSE,
Probate Court Judgt--J- S. GALLOWAY.
Attornry Gmrral-GE- O. B. PETERS.
Skcrijf-- W. D. CANNON.
Circuit Court Cltrk-D- AX 8CIIL08S.
Criminal Court Clrrk-BI- CK CAPERS.
County.Court (M-- P. J. QU1QLEY.
Jnutte-ANDR- EV J. UARR1S.
BrtUur-- N. f. BARRISON.
Co(oW, Uih DilrM-VlC- P. OAllINI.

M PBEHK JCDHIN.
Slate at Large.)

PE1ER TURKEY, FranUin County.
W. V. CALDWELL, Gibeon Cvunty.

Eart Tennftee),
D. L. SNOIKRASS, Bamilton County.

Middle Icnnettee),
B. B. ICR TON, Uonloomery Countv.

( WnMt 7nn4ta?),
If. C. FOLKES, Shelly County.

CLOSE THE KTOKE" BVNIIENN
MEN TO TIIK 1KWNT.

It, Is a fiict aorlhy of no:, that

whenever tbe buniness men of Mom-ph- i,

cloae their houBes on the day

of election mJ woik, the ticket tboy

support fs eii re to be elected. Most

of the taxpaying people of Mom-ph- i,

re Democrats men who com-

pose of a'l the matsrial Intor-fst- s

of the city, commercial, manu-

facturing and uiechnnlca1. In 18S0,

1882 and 1884 these taxpaying Demo-crat- a

found themselves confrontad by

Ignorant men, moot of wlnin pay no

taxes and are not interested in good,

economical government. Tj defeat

anch a dnngeroaB element the business

men closed their bouses on the day of

election and Joined 'in electing tho
Democratic ticket. -- Tha Demo-cra- t,

have had control of the county

for six jeare, and they have rated
wisely, bonett'y, economically. No

public abuses are aliened. The tnxeB

have been promptly calloc'oi and dis-

burse!. No corruption, no failura to

enforce the ltw baa been even

intimated against the officials

elected by Domocrats. Khali this
power bo satisfactorily mod be

transftred from tho taxpaylng
Democrat! into the hands of men
elected by ignorant, g

negrocj. Ko deplorable a resalt
Bbou'd 1)9 a vert 3d at all bazirds, and,
Dotnocrats, you who pay the taxes

and havo so run oh at stake, If you will

do your duty at tha polls on Thursday

it will assuredly ba prevented. The
Attorney General and the four Judges
are to be elected for eight years, and
you have stronger Incantlve for action
than existed in tho last three
county elections, The men wbo sup-

port the Djmocrat'c ticket aro vitally
concerned in the growth and prcgo
of the city and county; they realize

the great importance to tho city mid

county of the continued ascendancy of

the Democintic party, and they will

arouse themselves to energetic action.
We understand that the business mon

of Memphis will agree to close their
business houses on Thursday. This is

, a presage of certain victory, for whon

men wbo piy the Uxesentcr a canvass
they exerclaa an Infl lenee that is irre-

sistible. Turn out, thon, taxpayers
of Momphii, on Thursday, and dj
what you i'.d in the past three, ele-
ctionselect men in every rospoct

worthy the confidence a ad support of

all good chitons, whether rich or poor.

THE CUTT1NU MEXICAN HUDDLE,
The imprisonment of aTexan editor

named Cutting by the Mexicans, or
rather by the Hlnte of Chihuahua, Is
inducing very warlike talk among a
portion of the preas least likely to un-

derstand the caso they so hurriedly
prejudge. Mr. A. J. Cutting is an
American citizen and publishes a
newspaper at El IW, Tex,, a place of
COOO population. So little a distance
away that it is connected by a street
railway with El Tiro, ia the Mexican
town oj Pso del Norto. Cutting dees
not appear to be sulliciuntly reepeclod
by hi, fellow citizens to aroue any
personal sympathy; it is the unwar-
rantable proceedings of the Chlhua-kua- n

authorities against him as an
American citizen that is the causa of
excitement, lie was a frequent visitor
to Pa-.- del Xorts, and during a recent
visit be became involved in a dispute
with the Mexican officials, thtro, and
vented bis feelings by denouncing
them in bis paper. Oa h's next visit
to Paso del Norte hs was arrested and
put in jail and, in Mexican style, was
denied trial or communication with
his friends, and the American Consul
took np the ease. Tl. urn at was clear-
ly illegal, the assorted oilense being
committed, if an otlfti.-- it wen, on
Amorican ground. Nothing could be
done with tb, central government, as
the Mexicans are atrong state's right!
men, and the State of Chihuahua
claims to be supreme in local cases. Of
course rve cannot allow Mexican law
to bold an American criminally re-

sponsible for acts done in this country,
and Cutting must bs surrendered and
an indemnification paid for the wrong
he has suffered, although the New Or-

leans Picayune thus epeak, of Lltn:
"Cutting, individually, Is of lit-
tle or no consequence." It is
unhappily the fact that the Mex-
ican, hate Lot Americans, as they
style us, and that hatred U especially
etrong in the State of Chihuahua, and
this sentiment intensifies the exiRtng
feelinj in the Cutting case, a filing
the pcop'e in the adjoining portions of
Texas heariiiy reciprocate. Coaler

heads than theirs, however, will settle
the present diepnte, and the New York
Herald learns that Secretary Bayard
has no doubt about tbe early surren-
der of the offending editor, hi, expec-

tation being founded upon assurances
from Mexican officials. Mexican
troop, are assembling at Paso del
Norte, but that is on account of revo-

lutionary proceedings in that part of
Mexico, and thoee acquainted with
the f.ttl Bee in the pi sence of these
soldiers no connection with the Cut-

ting 'case.

ftPOU.IU tOK DJ BATi:.
Gen. Cbalmtra is aoxions to churn

with bi, chin the English langunge in
grand debate with Judge Morgan, the
Democratic candidate for C ingress in
tha Mississippi Congressional
District. Oar old friend, aid for whom
we still chsrifih that sort of slTiction
which smother fsels for her deformed
or cripplod child, has a chronic itching
for discussion, is never si happy as
wboa tolling bis teeth in his mother
tongue, and vexing tbe largs, capacioui
ears of his party with Lis many tribu-

lations. Indeed, Gen. Chalmers wou'd
be nothing if he were not continually
standing before the public holding up
the Democrat! j party by the tail and
launching upon it the abuse which
has become s'ale as a thrice (old tale.
The Great Defeated has been quietly
shelved by the public an a tire-

some nuisance, and no one wants
to hear anything more from the illus-

trious eulleror about bis personal
griefs. Tbe Hon. D. McKenzie, Chair-

man of the Dttmocratlo Executive
Committee for the Second Di trict, is
exactly right in declaring his opposi-

tion to a joint debite botwetn Gn.
Chalmers and Jmlgo Morgan. Gin.
Chalmers is Dot tbe accredited repre-

sents ive of eithsr party; be !s a poli-

tical orphan, a foundling which nobody
claims snd everybody repudiates, and
Judge Morgan would lower his own
dignity and that of bis pwty by hold-

ing discussion with a political bucca-noe- r

fighting for himself and on bis
own hook. Moreover, the Domocrats
have learnod by experience that when
the Democrats and Republicans agreo
on a Hit of Joint appointments, the
Republicans induce tbe negroes to
absent themselves from the discus-

sion, knowing that tho rays of
truth shining upon the Hinds of
tbe benighted nrgro would redound to
the benefit of the Democratic pa'ty.
Baaidea, Gen. Chalmers's recent circu-

lar to his friends is an insult to tbe
Dsmocracy of the Second Misilisippl
Congressional District, and baa pro-duo-

a general fooling of iudlgnatlon.
While attemp.init to organize the ne-

groes on tho color line, alter the meth-

ods of the carpet baggers, he intimates
that tho Democrats are unprincipled
rascals, and will perpetrato any vil-

lainy to deprive him of bis election.
In all this broad Union there is not
a Congressional d's'rict comprised of a
better class of pooplo than can be found
in the Second Misistlppi District They
are honrst and a law abiding people,
and would scorn to perpetrate the vi'-lai-

which Gen. Coal tiler's intimates
they are capahlo of ennmitting.
They have been given home rule, and
are iucnpable of the fraud, sug-
gested, and knowing their integrity
aud honesty it is n it surpilaing that
they should feel indignant ut Gen.
Chalmers', suggested sandors. Thack
cray showed how closely he had ob-

served men and women, too when
be made "Bocky Sharp" booms more
and more loud in praise of virtue,
and more abusive of other woman,
tho lower she herself sank In intrlgne
and vico. The poar creature's con-

science was too unoasy to suffer her
tingneto be quiet, She always im-

agined soma one to be painting the
linger ol suspicion against her and
so she was impelled by the conrcions-nrsio- f

bur own hasoness to bate and
a'tack all who lived clean lives. Ho
we see the unhappy Cha'mare, like
poor "Becky Kiiarp," glaring about
and slandering the Democracy
of tbe Second Mlsfis ippi Con-
gressional District, predicting it will
practice the frauds whieh he
practiced ti elect himself in tbe
Shoestring District. In his infu'tlng
circular Gen. Chalmers shows that he
ought to be elected boauee there are
In tho dlstrttt 17,918 white voters,
17,234 negroes, which, with tho white
Republicans and white Greenback
and Independents, makes a total of
lt',7:H, showing a mnj-rit- y for him of
4310. According t) his figures and
logic he carried the Shoestring Dis-

trict by a s'upendous system of fraud,
as it is composed nearly ir. ly of

mgrjn, Tticro are constant chango,
In the political cuiplcxlon of Con-
gressional distric'a, and thing! have
cmie to a prtt'y pass if tVe success-
ful paity ia tj be tt'gmatzed as c ir-

rupt bocauie it sreured a
vic'ory. Thore are many Con-

gressional districts in the
fctonth in which there is a large pre-
ponderance tf negroes over the whites
and which is retires n'ed by Demo-
crats. It is only when Gen. Chal-
mers is defeated In the Second or Shoe-
string Dittrict that the result bos been
achieved by fr.mj. If Gen. C aimer
were not lbs victim of a morbid hallu-
cination he would take the advice of
one who has not forgotten ploasant
memories and ret'rs from a contest in
which he w ill be defeated. His sland-
ers of the honest aud incorruptible
Dumociacy of the Second District
and his ifforls to array the
black in solid color line against
the wlius have aiouod a storm of in-

dication which will ovorwholm him
in the November e'oction. Hon. J. B.
Morgan will be rot urned to the next
Congress by a largely increased ma-
jority. II, i, ,Q earnest worker, al-

ways at his po3t and devo'ed
to tho interest, of hi, constitu-
ents. He lias already taken high
rank in Cangress. Tbe peoplo have a
strong, wise, influential lepreeenta- -
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tive in Jndgs Morgan, and we are re-

joiced to hear that he will b, returned
by an Increased majority. He e,

the indorsement of his
and not their hostility. Tuis

he will receive in inch a way as to
nerve hi, atrong arm with Increased
strength for still more usefulness.

NEGBO KEPEB.TEBM.
Fraud is tbe only thing the Demo-

crat, have to fear on Tnursday next.
To white men a conple of negroes
are as much alike as two black-sye- d

peas, and it is easy for them to
repeat their votes in the fame ward
and in all the wards. In the last Ten-

nessee Lgiila'.ure the Democrats
tried to pass a registration law, sj at
to prevent fraudulent voting in the
large cities. Tbe Republic ns knew
such a law wou'd result in
their party in Shelby and Davidson
counties, and they resorted ti the
mo t shameful and d'sgracuful tictics
to defeat the regWtration bill. They
did not adopt tho usual filibustering
tactics to defeat the measure, but fled
from tbe State raDitil and bid them-
selves like si rrnny fugitives from
justice. The vote of the negn repeat-
ers oa Thursday will explain why the
Hei'Ublicaus wore s hostile ti tbe reg-
istration law. They d t'oated it for the
very purposes they intend to subserve
on next Thursday. Democ a's, will
you permit tbe election to be carried
by fraud? In every elect on in Shelby
ounty the negroes vote early and
o't?n. Tney are imported bore from
Mississippi and Arkansas at so mush a
head,nd hundreds of fraudulent vo es
ore polled. On Thursday the negro re-

peaters will vote iu every ward and
of;cn in the same ward if not de-

tected. It is safa U say in every im-

portant election the colored repeat jrs
cast one thousand fraudulent votes.
Tbe Republicans from Shelby coun'y
in tbe last Legislature bitterly oppossd
the registration law, and the reason
for this opposition will be roveakd on
Tnursday. The Democratic Execu ive
Committee has provided methida for
the detection of every fiaudulent
voter, every repea'cr and every one
will be arrested and punished as the
law directs.

IMIMflCH IN ENUI.AHD.
There is something in the present

attitnde of parties in England that Is
not favorable t) the political welfare
of the country. There is the Tory
steeped in tha prejudices of monarchy
and aristicraoy. Tho a citites the
Whig, aristocratic in iotendei.cy, but
liberal ia methods; a power with the
great middle class. Next is the Radi-

cal, who is no lover of aristocracy, and
a goo 1 poi tion of them are epublican
in ren'imer.t. Lastly, there is the
firmly knit followers of Purnell, whose
obj c's are outside those of the ether
parties, and who are ready to f ;rm
allianco with any of thsm that will
support the Irish measures they thorn-solvo- s

have iu view. None of thne
pit ties can command alone a Parlia-
mentary majority. This mikes the
tenure of any adnrn stration wholly
uncertain. There have been three
rapid changes of Miuis'ers,and carta n
agroelnents and disagreements among
tha various part es may bring yet
another change before the year is out.
Uncertain tenure of power emaccu-la'e- s

a government; it does not what
it wou'd but whit It en. It was by
bis cunningly encouraging one polit-r- al

section and dopraesing another,
as Lis policy d cta td, that Bismarck
boa become diet itor in Germany, The
Erulish will not a low themselves to
b manipulated as the Germans have
done, but Btid iln ex st ng a titude of
part es ia a misfonune to England,
and the result will be watched with
inteuse int- rwt.

TRUSTEE A. J. HARRIS

SHOWN THAT THERE WAS) SO
Si t II Til IN O

As Nam or B3H.0I7 10 round by
Chairman Nlnaihleir It Wn

Never Lout.

To th Edltort of the Aip1 :

Wt'b n desira to detract In the
hast from the reputation of the Chair-
man of onr (J unity Coourt, but
only In answer to tho repeated ques-
tions from many wor'hy citisens, and
in order tha I may clear my skirts of
any imputed b ame or neglect in the
discharge of my otllctiil dutiee, I de-

sire to call a tn ion to an article in
your issue of Sun 'ay, the i!5th of July.
In Uih article reUrr d to yon ep ak of
the Chairmen of the Coun'v Court
bavins (ound the sum of f:(8,017 10.
N9 douht but that if this fund had
been lost or niiVit'd our worthy Chair-
man, in the dischaig of his duties,,
would liHve f mid it; but tbe follow-I- n,

are the f icib connee'ed witti the
fund: Ri'Kttlailyin my monthly ta

I have reported tbe sumo to
li e Chitirinan of the Ciunty Court
as the r co di in bis 111 e will ebow.
I alao called O amino Manghter',

to this Itnd, thrmgh Mr.
Williams, my csshier, etoting that
t ce the deuixtou iu the ExtiinNor-- t
in suit it c mid be used for the pur-p- i
so of paying countv warrants, and

asked him to make mii order covering
he chs", which order he promptly

made and is here given In full :

Orrti 1 it OiuirjiAH Coi-mt- Cmf,l
MiarHis, Tknn., Julj 21, 1!M.

To A, J. lUrrii, fru'tee, etc. :

Dear mr Out of tho funds now in
your binds as I'niRto ', belonging to
j'ldgment tin, M. a'.d O. R R. coupon
and roaudauiua tax, M. and O. K. R.
coupon tax, aid Mlseiwppi river
railr aHax amoun'lng in tue nggre-giit- e

to about 3S,000, you are hereby
o'di-redt- i traneier, or turn ovr, to
Countv Revenuo account out of said
fund 125,0 K), to be osl expres-ly- , and
for no o her purpose, than the re-
demption of countv warrants.

1). C. BLAI'UHIKK, Chairman.

This order, as you will see, wai made
at my requos', "and the money has
been in tlm Mercantile Bank to my
credit aa Trust e. Very respectfully,

ANDRKW J HARRIS
Irusto, Shelby County.

Julr 29. m.
Hoi mt New Vrh.

Nxw Yohk, Julv 2!t The thermom-
eter tomheJ today. Tbera were
ten prostration, by beat, one proving
faUI,

CAPT. SCflAiCR'S STORY

TOLD C5DEB OATU IX THE
TBIiLS.

Tbe Testiaaony for the Proseentioa
to Close Today A Vast Amonnt

of Damaging Evidence.

Chicago, Jnly 29. State', Attorney
Grinnell announced this mowing that
all the testimony for the State in the
Anarchist trial would bo laid before
the jury by tomorrow eVeniog.
HcbnanbeU's sister was among tbe
spectator, in coutt. One division of
the courtroom was occupied exclu-s.vel- y

by women.
na. JOHN B MURPHY

attended many nf the wounded offi-

cers at tbe De'splbines Htreet s'ation.
ll was called there ut about 11 o'clock
and on going Into the station, saw ten
men stretched out grra- ing in agony.
Upstairs hB fjund Oiticer John Bar-
rett with a bole in li s side big enough
to a'lmit two fnaera. Some twenty-ei- x

or thirty cflicois were-attende- d.

Among them wern Flavin, Hansen,
Miller, Wbitney, Keller and Redden.
Those attended at the hospital by Dr.
Murphy were the following: Charles
Fink, three wounds ia the leg.
The peculicri y cf this shell wound is
hat it makes a very email opening,

but the s 'ft llesh is torn
A. C. Keller was struck by a

p oca of shell, hitting him in (he
eighth ribai;d lodged over tho heart,
making a lacemted wound eight incbi a
l'.ng. Joieph Norniau, shell wound
pei f nating tho f )"t. Ollicer V,icbal
Hbeehan was wound ;d in the back
just telow the ninth rib lie
dird on t'le sovonth dy of
peritmitis. Ollicer Aithur Conley
was wound d in the lea. A surgical
operation was required to extract the
shell. Oili er Lawrence Murpby had
lift en f hell wounds. One was in the
neck; there wero three or four in the
arms and a jfece o( Bhell weighing
one and a IirH ounces was cut tut of
bin foot. This piecs of shell was
given to Prof. VVa'tor Haines for

Olficor Ed Barrett had
two shell wounds in tbe knee. Officer
J. A. King, of the Jlaeplaines ttation,
wis ttruck on the faca by a pieoe ol
shell. Another missile ranied oil part
of his jaw. Oflicer J. H. Brady had
several flesh w units in the leg. Dr.
Murphy continued aud described in
detail the character of tbe wounds
sustained by the police office s at tbe
bay marker. Dr. Ep'er was called
and testified to tbe fact of F e den
visitirg the witness's office on Halsttd
street the night of the massacre to
have the bullet wound in bis leg
dressed.

M, M. THGIISOtt,
the young man who gave such
damaging evidence against the lead-
ing anarchists Tuesday was recalled
by the defense and asked whether he
was not at Griefs Hall on tbe night of
May 4th. He replied that he las not.
He was queet'oned very clc tely by
Mr. Fotter, bu: did not varj any nf
bis original eia'emsnts. To State's
Attorney brought out the fac tbat he
had been compellel to move from bis
houee on S mtu Green street, owing to
visits of adherents of tbe anarchisms,
who sciugbt to intimidate bim from
taking the stand.

orrtcsR MicnAiL hoitman
tostifisd to finding tbe b3mbs near
Ogien Grove, which had been point d
out to him by the informer, Lehman.
Tbe same witness alao told tf tbe vaat
amount cf deadly missiles found under
tbe house cf the anarchist, Thielen.

LIEUT. BOWLES

wps cal'cd and exhibited to tbe
jury tbe torn and blood ftained uni-
forms of tbe wonnded police officer?.

Capt. Black protested strongly
again, t suche vidence being submitted.
He declared that it was only for a sen-
sational purpose.

Mr. Grinnell replied with eonio
f- - eliug, that if be had desired to pro-d'i-

a sansation and to illue'rate the
murderous character nf the
the hay market be would have
brought in the survivors of that night
on btretchers' and exposed their
wcunds.

CA1T MICHAIL BCHAACK
then t ok thi Btnnd. Oa the after-
noon of May 14th, when Lingg was
locked up at the Chicago Avenue sta-
tion, the witnerB asked him whether
he was at No. 54 West Lake street on
thoiuhtot Mv 3d. and lis replied
that be wns. lie said he had made
dynaau'e for use at the bay market.
Lingg aud be baud the pjl.ee be-

cause flicy attacked tbe pe pie at Mc-

cormick's and because tney were
friendly lo capitalists. When asked
why he did not fight the police with
guns inttcad of dynamite, L'ngg re-

plied that tbe mi.itia bad guns
and the socialists bad to
uee dynamite. Lingg said he
mado three kinds of dynamite.
He had learned howt) make it by
reading books. When the witness ex-

amined Lingg's trunk be found in it a
false bottom, a quant ty of fuse which
be said he bad bought of a firm on
Lake ttrett. Lingg said bo knew
Spies, and was at the Avbeiter fitting
office frequently. He bad been a so-

cialist as long as he could think. The
witness had a talk with Fngil on May
18th, when tbe latter confessed that be
had been at tha mooting at No. 54
West Lake street May 3d. When
K igsl a w fa visited him EDgel broke
down and wept, snd ta her chiding for
placing hinise f in such a position, he
replied: "Mamma, 1 am enr-e- d with
eloquence. Ljuino Mic'iel suffered for
a cause. She is a woman. I am a
mat and will stand it like a man."

Capt. Sijbaick explained of
his in exploding the
bombs f mnd among Lingg's effects
and the havoc they occasioned.
Lingg declared that he prepared the
t ombs to use agninst the Gatling guns
of the militia in tho great revolu'ion
which hid commenc d. Whon asked
where hs bad cb'alned the nrdds
with which to faehloned the bombs,
be Slid he bad mado them o it of c ay.
He bad picket up giw pipe aim tbe
river where be enu'd Unit it. S x per-
sons he said had railed at bis house on
May 4 to obtain bom he.

Adjourned to 2 n m.

AfleraMB NeMlea.
At the opening of the afternoon se-si'-- n

Cant. Schaack exp aine 1, upon
of Mr. Ingham, the na'ttre of his

1 xperionca with the fuse found among
the ell eits of Lingg. "I alsj experi-
mented with dynamite CHitridtree."
said the witness "I kill W iaaerted
into a stone wellkiaj J taUpa. thlitv
pounds. The irylate 7nk this
iviid late uwa. AfWCrosa atmminsd b RtjToetcr

What Iingg said to rti ,Ctyin, wa,
aubetantiahy this: That there wits to
be a coi tlict bo' ween the police and
the Gatling gun, on one side and tbe
laboring mew on tbe othor, and that
be was making these bombs to usa
when that time came T

"That's about it; only he said the
t'me had actually come," replied the
witn-s- .

"These experiments you made were
for your own saiisfactionT"

"They woie made t? enable me to

testify a, to tbe character of the stuff
that was found."

Several physician, were examined
during the afternoon, but their testi-
mony contained no'hirg new. Other
witnesses also test tied, mainly co-
rroborate of what hi, already b;en
published.

ARKANSAS MINES.

DETELOPHINTOF THE WINtRAI,
WEALTH Of THE STATE.

IbpliiiporlaBtTexarkaoaLaadMalt
of Blller va. lilrbr nceldtid Iu

Favar of IHa former.

Ibucul 10 tii irraaL.I
LlTTLB Rock, Am., July 2U. A

FreoihiL'au named Bonhill, an expeit
minerulogibt and assayer, t sted a lljur
barrel full ot Newton county copper
ore here to la), and got sixty pouuds
of g'icd solid mineral tberef ora. Bon-hi- il

was brought to Litt'o R.ck by a
nnmbrr cf uur caidtaiijis. and if iIih
si e.nd gold ore, as be has je; ti
test, show up as well as Bonhdl be
lieves tliey will, the mining industry
of this Hiate will go wild with excite-
ment. Montgomery, Mon'oe, New-
ton, Searcy and Pulaixi counties have
samples of ora to be tested. Tbat
from this ciumy comes from the
noted Ktllegg mine, . situated
north from tiere, aud which is
known to be huavily impregnated
with tilver. Our capitalists matntiiu
thht tbe mines of th s fetite are fud of
good njii.eral aed from imperiect

ma;lo at different-tit- s the result
therefr.m would teem to move th s
1 ba true. Bonhill Conine d rect frcm
Pans, France, and is in p jseesion of
a patent proceiwhich enabL s hitu to
get a run of ore every taremyf ur
hours. His furnace is sn incom-
plete structure, but he eaya with it he
cau get sufficient mineral to warrant
tbe erection of ia'ga erne ting w rksin
the several couuties named aud that
the minoral ou put of the S t- bids
(air to rival Colorado ia her palmiest
days.

THB TEXABKANA LAND CASE.

In the rase of H. M. B idkrvs J.
F. and J. 0 Kirby, beard today in tbe
United Sla ea Oi strict Cour', tho bill
of tbe plaintiff was thrown cut of
court for want of equiiy and $0000 as-b-- 8

ed and ordered to be paid Dr.
Beidler, the defendant. This is the
suit brjugbt by the Iron Mountain
Railroad Company to force Boid er to
vacate certain lands at Texarkana, the
tract containing fifty-thre- e acres,which
be bud bought from the riiroal com-
pany. It was litigat-- d in the Ciriuit
Court of Miller county and the rail-
road coinpanv appealed it and were
defeated in the Supreme C urt. In
the meantime J. F. aud J. C. Kirby
had procured from the State Lind
Commissioner a quitclaim deed for
this land (tne fifty-tbre- e acres inc'ud-in- g

a iariio portion cf the town cf Tex
atkana), cla ming it to be swamp land,
and as such the reilroad bad acquired
no title by its grant from tbe govern-
ment and bad brought an ejectment
suit against B- idler, the railroad com-
pany and a number of citiz ns of Ttx-arkan-

er and the Kirbys tf-ft- c

ed a compromise rfterthe suit was
decidod in Btidler's favor againtt the
taiir ad. The victory is a great one
for Beidler.

CONS1DKBABLI EXCITEMENT

was created in the vicinity of Second
and Lmisiana etnet,, this city, at
8 o'clock this morning, tbe occasion
beinv five p stol shots f torn a danger-
ous Icoking weapon in the barn's of a
negro named Ben Fit nay, the object
nf his wrath being another colored
son of Ham, sailing under the mellow
fobriqnet of Green Haynie. The
cause of the trouble 0 iumsted over a
game of "craps," which tbe negroes
had enga ed in the evening pre-
viously at Ilarckbaum's saloon,
earner. Tenth and Broadway s'reet,
the turn of twtn'y-fiv- e

cents beinn tbe em unt in disnnte.
The game larded all niht, it requirng
that length of time forGrr?en tor-- 1 eva
bis partuer 1 f his surpluicash. Fiinay
felt Dad and eUrted a row with Green,
winding it up by coming down to W.
8. Davis's livery ttablc, where he
worktd, and gettirg his gun ani
making an attempt as above stated.
It took three police officers to disarm
an t handruff tho would be murderer,
and a brother ol Green's entering the
statiin Inuse F"linoy asianlted him
aud btuised the boy up considerably.
He was h Id for the Circuit Court.

KILLED ABOUT A WOMAN.
Particulars of the kil'ing of James

Williford, ne.tr Mount Vernon, Cleve-
land 'county, this State, by a man
named Reaves, reached this city today.
WilhLrd is we 1 known here. A
woman was ft the bcttom of tbe kill-
ing, the stra'ght of which seerrs to be
that Reeves tlmught Williford was
too intimate with Mrs. Reeves, and
had expos' ulated with him on tbe
su'joi.t on Sunday morning, when
Wiliif rd t ureed and abused him In a
very emphat c manner. AhVr quietly
submitting to the abuse of Williford,
Reeves and a youDg man who hap-
pened lo be thero Btartitd to church
requiting Williford to g) with them.
Ho refused to do so, remarking tbat
he would Btay with tbe women. On
bis return fiom church Reeves saw
Williford and bis w.fe sitting
on a log not far from the
houee Ia a short t!me they tame to
the boiise, when Williford went away,
returning in about an hour with a
present and a bouquut, which he gave
Mis R'evee. Aehrtt'me after this
Williford was standing in the yard at
the back cf the house talking to Mrs.
Reevea, holding bi.th her hands In h:s,
die being inside the bouse at a win-
dow, when Reeves came npon them
with an axe in his hnnds,
and, without warning, struck Williford
on tho back of the head with the blade
of the ex, nlmnst cutting the bck pait
r.f the beid oil'. Thin hlovr would have
kilted his viciirn, lint he kept s rikirg
him aft r he lin I fallen until b hn;l
mushed h's h ad and face in a horri-
ble inannr, whon he fled. Willi-- f

rd's remains were burled bore last
Tuesday.

BOLITAR, TESS.

Deraaerxtla Mna t'oavcntlon So Se-

lect lonareaaloaal Ielea;a(ea.

IsraoiAt. to thi areaAL.1
Bolivar, Tenn., July 29. Harde-mi- n

couniy Driincratd, in mass con-
vention to citicr delegates to the Mem-
phis Convention July 31, 1SI, met in
Boliver todfiy tnd ssltcted flv dele-
gates from each civil district and unan-
imously instructed, amid mnch e nthu-Kaa-

for A. J. Coatos, of tbe Bolivar
Bar, for Attorney General of thi, (the
Tbirtedntb) Judicial Circuit.

.
Hod Carrier Mill Oaaj at I.aalsvllle

LoviiViLLB, Julv 20. The 300 tod
carriers who struck yesterday are
still out, and work on ail new build-
ings iu tbe city hes been cossed. The
Hod Carriers Union boycotted a

today, BBd in turn tbe
Bricklayers' Union boycotted the hod
carriera. An efiort is being made to
secure non-unio- n labor to carry on the
work of building, but as yet it has not
been successful.
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Fifty Tears great Remedy

Blood PoisonaniSMn Diseases.

VT V

Interesting Treatise onBlood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to all who apply.' It should be

carefully, read by everybody. Address
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,XQg.4
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BIG COMER H WlilSRY.

AN ATTEMPT BY A CINCINNATI
AND KENIICKY

Syndicate to Control tbe Market for
Tears to Come How tho Scheme

Was Worked.

Liuisvimjj, Ky., July 2!). The
Timet tbis afternoon published tbe
tolliwing conceining what is confi-
dentially asserted among the whisky
men to be an attempt ti corcer the
market for Kentucky and Bourbon
whiskies. A syndicate of which Sen-
ior & Sen, of Cincinnati, and . H.
Taylor, of Frankfort, are said to have
been the organizers, ba been formed,
with over $1,000,010 capital, to buy np
all the free whisky of the yea's 187'J
to 1883 inclusive. Tbey cent out
agen's to gather statis hs as to tbe
amount ot whi-k- y cf tbt-s- yeara on
the marker. They felt sure that if
not ovr 100,000 barrdj were found,
their p'an would succeed. They
found only 77,000 barrel?, and went
to work

8BCBETLY AND RAPIDLY

to bay every offering. It ia less than
two weeks since tbt-i- r statements were
in, and it is stated that they have
alreaily bought, in eddit on to their
own holdings, about 4400 barrels. Ihe
77,000 barrels r present a --value of
over 5,000,000, but by the system cf
hypothecating warehouse receipts tbe
wtinle can easily ba controlled with a
capital of 12,000,000. Besides it is riot
r.ou8sary that tha syndicate should
hold ad the whisky of these years.
Ttiev need have only so large a pro-
portion as to enable them to
hand e the market at will. The

SUCCESS OF THIS SCHEME

has been made prs'iHe by the heavy
export to foreign ports to escape taxes.
Further, the syndicate have laid their
phns, it is said, to control the produc-
tion Ijt several years, and thu' retain
their control of the markt. Th pro-
duction of th'S ye.r has bean light,
and indeed of every yfar eince tbe
great over production. This has been
the purpose of meeting? held during
tbe past winter and of rather sensa-
tional cifculms 88 to the danger cf
over production ssnt out by Xaylor
and others.

MANY KENTUCKY DEALBK9

are said to be interwtid in the scheme
t' gether with a (umbar in Cincinnati
and Chicago. Of course if they suc-
ceed tbey can nut tbe piice of liquor
at almofct any figure they cooee and
many have bten preparing for a
great boom. A prominent Ntl-to- n

ciunty dietiller said this morn-
ing to a Times reporter tbat
eiich a Bcliome has undoubtedly been
undeitaken. It is conceded by ceer y
all dealer that theie was a fair chance
for sue, ess as long m secrecy was
maintained, and tiiat it would have
been immer.sely profitable to the mem-
bers of the sytidicute Whether they
can still succeed is a question.

TUE NATIONAL W HEEL

Organised at LlU-bflrld- , Ark., Tch-terdit- jr

Ko Polities Involved.
Newport, Abk., July 29, The

State's Agricultural Wheel, which nut
at Litchfield yesterday, today organ
ized a National Agricultural Wheel,
with Ieaao McCracken, of Arkansas,
president, and Gardner, of Tennessee,
secretary. The Committee on Reso-lutic-

reported a resolution condemn-
ing tbe introduction of politics into
Wh?e, and it is undejrstood the nt

among the delegates is over-

whelmingly 1 pposed to perverting the
Wheel from its ordinal objects a? an
agricultural orcanizntion. It is evi-

dent tha no St.:te ticket will be
chrstn. Tho Na'h'nal Wheel moeti
next jear at McKt-nz-e- Teon.

lie lrbn-h- Lltt'e lrls.
New York, July 29. re'er 8.

Tucker, a New Yoik coTpondent
for a West- - rn aj held for ex-

amination in tha Police Court toilny
chargt d tdro'igb tbe ej.K'.-tt- fir the
Prevention ul Cim-d- to Children,
with having lUt'e gl ls
wliom be vai uyed in l.ia office ai
No. 150 Npk-h-'i sttoet. Anthony
Comslock who an oflice in the
Mmo bulld'n,;, wia otie of those
wbo notion! what appeared to be
singular acti ua ty Tncker. Tucker
is tif ye.is o'd, and hai little to
sny in reply to th cha g, rxcept that
he employed girls becnu.e they a:e
quifctcr than boys.

IudlM Repsiblleaas.
Indianapolis, Isd., July 29. The

Kepubiican convention of tho First
Congrestiionftl D strict today nomi-
nated Gen. Alvin P. Hovey. Tbe Re-

publicans of tbe Fifth District nomi-
nated Ira D. Chase for Congress.

Called Slates ftvuilarj and Chris-
tina Commission.

PirrsniiRO, Pa., July 29 The sev-

enth annual reunion of the United
States Sinitary and Ch istian Com-mnsio- n

was inaugurated this after-
noon. Delegates were present from
all sections of the ciuntiy. Hon.
Fe ix R, Biuner, of this city, deliveied

!
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the addro:s of welcome, and Bishop
Fallows, of Chicazo, reppinded. Short '

addrtfses w-- rs made hy Gaorgn H.
Smart nf Philadelobin, Herbert Cart-wrig- ht

of Rockford, III., Rev. Hatfield
Clucaeo, and Capt. John F. Dravo of
this city. When Mr. Ktuart aross to
speak he wai given an ovation. Dur-
ing his remarks he turned and grasped
the hand of Chaplain McFerrin, an

f Tennessee. The
audience, numbeiing over 1000,
cheered to the echo. The reunion
will last several days.

AN INFAMOUS OUTRAGE

AH AUEBICAH CITIZEN arbest-KD- ,
XX IKADITKD ON A

Tramped Up Clinrce snd Bnseljr
Murdered by a Hexican OOiclal

f aels In the Case.

Galvkbton, Tex., July 29. Fancis
Rasures, the naturalized American '
citizen who was arretted and

night btf re las-- without a
hearing, by County Judge Hoffsteiter,
on the demand of Chief of Police
Mendragoo, of Piedras Negasi, Mex-

ico, tbat he was a horse thief, was
taken from the Mexican prison eight
hours after bis incarceration, carried
two miles below Piedras Negaea, with
his hands tied bthkd bim, and bru-

tally shot and burned by the
orders of Mendragon. The murdered
man had taken cut papers of citizen
shifl on August 15, 18T3, and promi-

nent men in Eegle Pass and Piedras
Kegasa bear tesiimony that Rasures
was an honorable man. The secret
underlying tbis icfamons outrage is
that Rasur-sba- d won the affections of
a)womanof whom Chief Mendragon
w s enamored, Mendragon swearing
vengeance, detailed two of his
trusty lietenants to murder
his rival. RatureB badly
d eabled his assailants and escaped to
E jg'e Pats. Mendiagon, however, de-

termined upou his removal, trumped
up a change of horse theft against him,
and had him extradited and shot.
The night that Rasures wai delivered
to the Mexican authiritiej Men-

dragon left for Sa'.tillo, not, how-

ever, before having delivered or-

ders to bis lieu eriatits to execute
Rasures. Tbe victim in a pathetic
letter appealed to United S:a'ts Con-B- ui

Lynn to save bim, saying that be
was an Am ricaa citizen, guiltless of
any transgression ataicst any law and
that Mendragon bad bim arrested to
gratify his vengeance. This letter was
delivered t J Col sul Lynn ten hours
after the author had been basely shot.

The excit'mi'nt hers over this terri-

ble outrage is at a dangerous pitch,
and the county oflicla's who were par-

ties to it are roundly denounced and
will be summarily removed from office.

The Texas-India- n Territory Bona
tlnry .

Galvkstok, Tex., July 29 Capt.
Freeman, one of tbe Texas Commis-
sioners on the commission to estab-
lish a boundary be. ween tho Indian
Terr;tiryand Tex e, and sattlethe
quest:on as to the disputed territory
known ai Gre couuty, eays: "Ac-
cording ti the evidence adduced by
the commi-ition- . Texas has a atrong
c'aim for a much larger area of terri-
tory than Gr-e- r conr.ty, and that the
evidence aifl npps seem to place the
boundiy 2 further e.st tban was fint
claimed."

Nomlnnlrd lor Congress.
LBXivoTot, Va , Joly 29. The

Den:ocia ic crnvcution of Ihe Tenth
Dii-trii- t mtt hre tortuy. Afttr ten
bal o p, James Bun gartner, jr., of Au-

gusta countv, ws uimii ot' d lor Con-
gress. Mr. Tuckir nuw rej:reteEt6 the
3ie;r.et.

Tbe Poatsl Telvgrnpn Company.
NewYohk, July :9 Ihe laot is--

utoliiht d this morning that tbe Pc stal
Trlegrpph Company s c mpletely
reorgaiiiz.d yes erdi.y by icreclosure
and Bale. The old merigae bonds
and stock were w ped out. A new
company was formid with a tapital
stock of 15,000,000. No bonds or other
obligations no ar . x!i t. Mr. M ack ay is
the principal holder of tbe stock, ihe
policy of tbe new company at preeent
ia to extend its lines ti all the princi-

pal points on the Pac fie coast

The Cholera Record.
London, Jnly 29. Cholera returns

for today: Bologna, 18 new cases, 10
deaths; Mandora, 13 new eases.

Ferrera.10 new case, 4 deaths ;
Trieste, 10 new case?, 1 death ; Fiume
3 new Gas?, 3 duntbs, and 23 new
cases and 13 deaths elsewhere.

Hanged for ttntrasiBK Hi Dangu.
ler.

Chablottb, N. C, July 29. George
Moire, co'ored, was hanned in the jail
yard in thia city tbis morning in ex-

piation of the crime of outraging his
daughter. On the scaflild be made a
brief tpecch protecting his innocence,


